
 

 

            Friends of Delnor-Wiggins Pass State Park 

                               Adopt-A-Nest - 2024 

Delnor-Wiggins Pass State Park turtle patrol last year marked 58 nests and 167 
false crawls along its shores during turtle nesting season.  The natural shoreline 
and our beaches are the perfect habitat for the turtles’ nests.  Because the 

human impact has taken a toll on these gentle sea giants, turtles are struggling to survive. Our trained staff 
routinely monitors the park’s entire shoreline during nesting season.  We are doing our part along with experts 
around the state and country to see that nests are protected, as much as possible and now you can too. 

We have 3 great ways to donate 
 

"The Loggerhead" is a $250 donation level, we personalize your sign with the name/business name of 
your choice. You will receive an adoption certificate, personalized sign on the nest and a 5/7 print. 

"The Green" is a $500 donation level, we will put your business logo on your sponsorship sign.  You will 
receive an adoption certificate, personalized sign including business logo on the nest and a 5/7 print. 

"The Leatherback" is a $1000 donation level, your sign will be the only sign on the nest cage.  You will 
receive an adoption certificate, the sign of your choice that includes either personalized sign, photo sign, or 
business logo on the nest, a 5x7 print of the sign, a merchandise package which includes a critter of your 
choice (turtle, dolphin, manatee or gator), Friends t-shirt and Friends hat. 
 
Date: ___________________  Name of Purchaser: ___________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: ___________ 

Telephone: ________________________ Email Address: ______________________________________ 

Name on Nest: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Number of nests adopted: ________ @ $250 each = $ ___________  

Number of nests adopted: ________ @ $500 each = $ ___________ 

Number of nests adopted: ________ @ $1000 each = $ ___________ 

Amount Enclosed: $_____________ 

Payment Options: 

• Payments can be made online via PayPal using a credit card at: www.delnorwiggins.org under Adopt-A-Nest tab. 
• Checks can be mailed to: Friends of Delnor-Wiggins Pass State Park, 11135 Gulfshore Dr, Naples, FL 34108 

 
Make checks payable to: Friends of DWPSP 

Visit us at: www.delnorwiggins.org 

Email the Friends at: info@delnorwiggins.org         

 
The Friends of Delnor-Wiggins Pass State Park is a 501(C)(3) organization and all funds raised will be used exclusively for the Park. 

 

http://www.delnorwiggins.org/

